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GAVEL SPLINTERS

About this time of year*
Mr. Toastmaster, fellovr club

.nembers, the subject of my
speech this evening is, 'The
Fish I Caught and The One
That Got

There is one good thing
about Five Year Plans and that
is—they look ahead into the
future, Why not this summer
lay out a Five Year Plan for
yourself in Pi\blic Speaking?
This vrill do for a starter
after that we'll talk about

IC and 15 year plans.

Following the popular song
trend of the day, vihy not
soin this tlisaoe for yofur club.
"iVe've got a Five Year Plam —
and we've got great Ambition--
our club's in good condition—
ycu should belong to us'.'

Speaking of ihnbition—the
writer's pancicular ambition
is to make a speech that v/ill
leave the critic tongue-tied.

OUTLOOK FOR F.ALL IN
TOASTMASTER CIRCLES

FdCCELLENT

TOASTMASTERS' INTERNAlTIONAL
BOUND TO GROT IN "TIE

COMING YEJiR '51-'32

Then there are the prophets—may their tribe
increase—^^'.lio take a look into the future and
tell us what is hiding around the corner and
what we may expect if the signs hold good,

Noiir the scribe doesn't claim to be an A^l
prophet, but he has been looking up the signs
during the past month and they look good. So
good in' fact that he ventures to predict a
large number of neiv clubs vrill come into being
during the year 1931-32, There are any number
of potential' Toastmastors' Clubs in the to'.ms
and cities of the Pacific Coast. With tho
resuming of activities in the fall these pros
pects should blossom out into full flodged clubs.

Hovrovor, thoy will need care and tending and
that is where the indi^'idual clubs already
established and the International can get in
some good service.

In the case of the International the stars
say that the coning year will bo a big one.
Daily throughout the cast and middle west, vrord
comes of a new Toastmas+.ors' Club tho.t is in
existence and flourish'ing. At the present time
there are approximately 60 clubs in the central

i and eastern section of the country that are
receiving THE GA.VEL. THE rNTLRlLhTlONAL H/iS SCI'.iI
TIiniG TO OFFER 'IHEM A1>TD THEY CAN CONTRIBUTE VAX.
U/J3LE HELP TO THE INTERNATIONAi. It's just a
case of getting together for raiitual benefit.

The thought occurs (Due apd-
ogies to Ralph Smedley) that
perhaps the original Toast-
masters' Club started at Cy
Perkins store in Bingville
Center. Dinner in the form of
cracker, prune and dried apple

Right here in this section of So, Calif, there
is a fertile field for .development. There arc
several clubs that need help in getting londcr
way and once established they will probably
join the bunch in Intcrne.tional, GET SET FOR

SSPTEIdBER,

barrel-plenty of long winded opo.tions.
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EDITORIAL

Summertime ^white flannels, sport
dresses, light-'weight undies, abbre-
•vi.ated bathing suits and light-iToight
-and abbroTiated issues of TTnn GAVEL.

"Believe it or do you hail from
Missouri"' the Editor craves a rest,
and the reporters have gone places'and
are doing the beaches and countryside

That is reason No. 1 for the small
summer idsues,'the other reason being
T;e Td-sh to cut doTm on expenses. How-
over, send us the news of vdiat your
club is doing and v/e' 11 give it post-
ago stamp space.

fvatch for the opening number in the
fall, it* 11 be a largo number—perhaps
100 percent representation.

Keep Kool & Kontentod.

'SMILE DARN YER SMILE"

A Baseball league has been formed
at Sing Sing among the various cell
blocks, J'le understand police have
been asked to bo on the lookout for
a good umpire. - Life

fB

Practical Science
Teacher: "if coal is ten dollars a

ton and you pay the dealer
$75 hovir many tons does he
bring you?"

Pupil (very brightly) "A little over
six tons."

Teacher: "You knovf that is not right"
Pupil: "l know, but they all do it."

Bob: "i hear they caught one of those
hotel robbers." 1

Job; "That so? ffhat hotol did ho
run?"

Thus V70 retire



TOIT' S DOIHCt

ORATORIC-'J. CONTESTS

Spaco does not permit the printing
of all the interesting things that
that take place at District Moutings
of Toastmasters' Ij^ternational. Hew- j
over, in this issue vro will try to
give some of the highlights of the
Long Beach Conference.

Franklin Howatt, of Santa Barbara,
gave a splendid report on the subject
of Public Speaking Contests in high
schools sponsored by Toastmasters'
International.

At" 'die August mooting in Santa
Barbara, plans tjIII be dravm up for
tho first International District-
Contest, to take place during the fall]
o.nd winter of 1931—32. At the conclu
sion of tho next conference, printed
information "will be obtainable on
detailed rules and regulations under
which these contests aro to bo con
ducted.

CHARTERS

Geo. Grant reported on charters,
to the effect that the cost of an
engraved one vfas prohibitive at the
present time. It was moved that the
chartoi' coiTimittpo have a membership
ccrtifica-bc prepared, tha.t could bo {
issued individual clubs. This corti- i
fioato would be signed by tvTo or mere |
officers of the International and j
issued in liou of a cha.rtcr, imtil j
such a document can bo provided.

IHi'B-TfiATIOJjALLY

TO.-.ST:liiS?ER3' INT3RIkiTI0H/A;_ IA\1HJAL

A rough draft of the proposed
manua.1 for introducing toastmastor
"i/ork to prospective clubs, "was sub
mitted by J. Clark Chamberlain.

It was an excellent piece of vrork
and showod a groat deal of time and
effort had boon spent on tho part of
Messrs. Chamberlain and Domo.reG,

Tho delegates present wore eager to
have tho booklet sent tho various
existing clubs for thoir approval and
then with slight revision have it
published.

This manual was felt to bo a big
•stop fonrard in the promoti.ng of the
toastmostcr idea cmong prospectiv!
clubs all over the count-ry. J

TITS LAST BANQUET

PTion one reports and reports on
those International Banquets thoy soon
run out of superlatives and find thorn-
sclvos inadequate in doing justice to
the occasion.

Long Beach put on a keen banquet
o.nd the writer has co.ton avro.y from
homo this past year at 85 "dinners".
The dinner was good—the souvenirs
were good (hard to match)—tho program
uw-s good—"bho follovoship "was good—
novr Y/hat more could one have at a
banquet. Long Beach made tho grade
and is hereby awarded tho degree "K.H'J
(Knorrs Hoyo.)

YqU know it really is up to us as
Toastmasters' International "bo ovolvo
the perfect banquet (if there is such

thing) and yto are v.oll on tho way
to this achievement, if vro may judge
by tho International Banquets of the
p ast.

1'Jq hani the well knovim bouquet to
I'/ir. Bordoavix and hi
•those bricks mister) thoy

IKTERMATIONAL

Goo. Eodstrora submitted a dravfing
of a proposed lapel pin and charm,
th-a-b mot rath general approval. The
pin was composed of a world, crossed
gavels beneath, and a semi-circular •
stroa.mor vfith the words "Toactmas'tors^
International". The colored enamel
blonds in with the gold and makes a
very beautiful pin.

is "loY>rans" (Hcjild
r) thoy "click .

?!< ijci\i 5|« u' V V •!"
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BROADCASTIMG m] TOAST?,I/iSTERS' CLUBS

PASADBNA

The Pasadena Club closed its seascn

with a Ladies Night, Jione 16th, It
iras one of the best meetings of the
year. Among the distinguished guests
vroro J, Gustav IVhito, who acted as
guest critic, and Jean Bordeaxix, Sec.
of Toastmastors' International.

The club plans to meet informally
during the summer and plan programs | Wq have recently changed our program
for the coming year, to permit tla-eo eight-minute talks and

one twelve minute talk, instead of
five - five minute and one ton minute

as heretofore, and find that our
speakers take more interest in prepar
ing their subjects.

ar ight-minuto review of a chapter
from an established authority on
public speaking each vrook. It has
varied the program and wc feel that
it has been very beneficial to each
of our members,

B
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SANTA BARBARA

'up here among the millionaires vro
o.rd thinking of taking the month of
J-iiIy off in order to get rested up for
the International Meeting to be held
hero in August, After the mooting vro
will probably have to take the month
of Soptomber off to rectipcrate,

B

Our weekly bulletin, "Toast Mastcrf?
is mooting v/ith great response from
the club members. Not only docs it
keep them informed on current issues
but it carries each vrook some meaty
thought on Toastraastcring,

SEE you AUGUST 2STH, ALL OUT

ANAHEIM

.'maheim is proudly acclaiming to
the world that is is enjoying its sLdh
year of continuo^is meetings vmthout
interruption. The cxporionce of the
Club has been that v:hile a few of its
members may be absent for short per
iods that tho interest of the Club Is
maintained yg-ithout interruption. 'j-ViO jnijmbors.
further fact remains that those Vtrho

able to attend throughout thear

summer ha.vo tho privilege of speaking
more often and acquiring more exper
ience, which is really tho purpose of
our Organization.

ffi

During the past few weeks one of
otir members has been assigned to mako

(Con'd next Col,)

B

Ifhile ^aheim slipped a little on
the number of its members attending
the District Convontion at Long BoUch,
and the attendance prize wont to the
deserving city, our slogan now is:
''Santa Barbara, 100^'.'

A. G. Porter.

PLORIA, TLU

*Noto- This account vfritton by editor
of Gavel don't blame it on Pcoria,

Tho Pcoria Club has a member limit
of 60 and this quota has been full
from tho start of the club, (There's
a club for you.')

One of "tho members is a dean of our
local college and ho acts as instructor
and critic.

The club adjoxarns for the summer on
J,^,no 30th vdth a Ladies Night, regular
program with perhaps one or two special

Ihe Peoria Club is appointing a
reporter in the fall when the club
resumes activities, so from time to
time we will be posted on their activ- j
ities and program, |

LHAT IS AUGUST 29TH ? ? ? ? ?




